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1 LOCAL NEWS ITEMSTHE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS STORE IN THE CITY

83
A marriage license was granted Friday We will

that, corn
Red Seal

cure
with

Corn

Eastman's Talcum
Powder

Large Bottles 25c
Small " 15c
Winslow's '

tin cans 10c

HUNTLEY. BROS. CO.
DRUGS, BOOKS AND PAINT SUPPLIES

to raul Kiasner and Minnie Walker.
Columbia river sand for sale.

C. N. Greenman. I

Cure for 25c.
A marriage license was granted on

Monday to T. A. McFadden and Emma

w
to

Lb
m

Engle. both of Molalla.

At the barbers' picnic held at Cane--
mah Park Sunday, the Portland base-
ball team defeated the local barbers.

Beatie & Beatie, dentists, Weinhard
building, room 16, 17 and 18.

For sale cheap One horse

Sherwin Williams Co.

Gloss White

A Mid-Summ- er

Slaughter Sale
We are playing the mischief with Dress Goods prices, just to

start our Midsummer Sale whirling and to whirl the goods away.

As a feature of this Dress Goods whirligig you will find a slash-

ing of prices that will make you dizzy. The aggregation of fine

French and American All-Wo- ol Goods is matchless and resist-

less. All who are in the mood to make their dimes and dollars

command the best values and bargains on earth should not re-

main away during this sale. Great Midsummer Slaughter of

Fine Goods.

weighing 1450 pounds. Also two or
three fresh milch cows. Inquire of own
er. Ueorqe Ulark, Logan, Ore. tf

William Sheehan, a farmer living
near Stone, fell from his wagon Friday
last and broke two rna. Medical at- -
tendence was secured and he is well on
the road to recovery.

Dr. J. W, Norris has removed his
office from the Garde building to Rooms
1 and 2 in the Charman block, zt

H. C. Kanne, of
' Canby, and Mill

Cleoh Pollock, of Highland, were united
in marriage Wednesday, July 13, by
Rev. W H. Wettlaufer, pastor ofltbe
evangelical cnurcn in this city.

Probably one-four- th of all the paint, used during a Jfpj

season is white; would it not be something of a surprise

to know that. Mr. Sherwin, of the Sherwin-Willia- ms Co. ptj
made the statement, at the convention of salesmen last
spring that on every gallon of gloss sold this year the K3
Company would loose a fraction of one cent? This jjj
hardly looks reasonable to the ordinary person, and, but fl
for the knowledge of the Company's business methods,' ffi
we might, be inclined to take this statement, with a grain d5
of salt. But a statement, of this kind coming from a firm Js

During the past week 350 feet of gal
vanized water main has been laid

McAllen McDonnell
Corner Third and Morrison Streets, Portland, Oregon

on Tayior street, the city water com
mission having decided to extend the
water service to the residents ot that
street."

y. inch Mitchell wagon. Will trade
for fresh cow, or will sell. Niels Chris- -

tensen, Willamette Falls. 2tFriday from Trout Lake. Wash., where
they spent a two week's outing . . At the meeting of the Eagle Creek

Grange on July 13, the matter of in-- 1Phil, Lynch, after spending tht Dast
PERSONALS J

9 4 94HLI yoking local option to introduce prohitnree years in tne Klondike, was visit
ing friends in the city this week. bition into Ulackamai connty 'was ed,

and carried by a practically un-

animous vote.Mrs. R. B. Montague, of Albany, has
returned to that place, after visiting Mr.

1A1
with the reputation of the Sherwin & Williams Co. must fn

naturally be accepted as the truth. We might, also add that, he suggested that, fjj
every salesman push the sales of colors rather than white during the coming season.

It therefore seems to us that every person using white this season would take S. &, $
W. Gloss White and feel for once at least that, they were getting altogether the best, W

ana Mrs. John W. Loder of this city. Henry Knecht, who lived on the farm
of Chas, Latourette on the Abernethy

0. B. Johnson and his brother-in- - law. road, died suddenly last Thursday after
L. B. Lindsley, lefc on Monday for a noon of a lesion in the brain. He bad

been sick for several months. He left ashort trip through Yamhill and Marion
counties.

Mayor Dimick spent Sunday at Hub-
bard with relatives.

Ed Reckner went out to the Molalla
Monday for a day's fishing.

Mrs. J. W, Loder visited friends in
Albany during the past week.

Will May left on Tuesday for Walla
Walla to work in the wheat harvest.

Roy Biehop, of Salem, was the guest
Sunday of J. W. Cochran, of this city.

William Burghardt, cf Salem, was
doing business in Oregon City this week.

widow and four children.
Linn Jones. 0. B. and F. H. Welch Suaie Michels. aged 30, died at ber

home near the head of Fourth street onleft Monday afternoon for the Ogle Creek of the bargain. 1

1

Much of the time this season we have been unable to supply S. W. P. as
Sunday morning. Tho funeral occurred
from St. John's Catbolio church Tues
day morning at 9 o'clock, interment

mines, wnere tney will spend a couple
ri weeks.

Mrs. J. 8. Heller, who has spent some
time visiting the family of 0. D. Latour-ette- ,

has gone to Roseburg, where she
will visit relatives.

being in the Catholic cemetery.
Mrs. Tbos. McKay, of Salem, this For eick headache take Ohamber ft
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week yieited the family of Peter Mtln-- lam's Stomach and Liver Tablets and a

quick cure is certain. For sale by Geo.

promptly as we would like particularly the Gloss White the Portland warehouse
being short much of the time, but, now we have a complete stock and can furnish

white or any other color in unlimited quantities. See our expert, paint man before

buying your material.

Dr. W. E. Carll. of this city, was re.
ty re of this city.

Receiver Geo. Bibee, of the local land A. Harding.
office, spent Sunday with friends in Charles Elliott and Charles McOuneYamhill county.

were fined $4 each for vagra-c- y in the
citv court this week by the city authoriMiss Annie English, of Portland, was

this week the guest of Miss Ethelwyn ties. They were discovered by the of.
fleers sleeDing in boxcars on the tiding

cent'y elected president of the State
Medical Boajd at the annual session of
that body in Portland.

Miss Nan Cochran has recovered from
the effects of a recent operation in St.
Vincent's hospital, and has returned to
work in the Courier office.

i

J. J. Haight arrived from eastern
Oregon the first of the week vith a band
of bunch grass horses, which he intends
to dispose of in this section.

aiongnc at unautauqua.
at the Southern Pacific station.Dr. W. E. Carll was elected president

oi tne state Medical Board at us annual
meetiDg at Portland, July 15. of

' George Anderson, the proprietor of
the music store on Main street near
Seventh, reported to the police Tuesday
that .some one had stolen a new cuBhioa

frame Rambler bicycle from In front
Robert and Percy Caufield returned his establish nent.Moodiy night.

John Gillette, who is employed in the

made in the course of the river since
their lands were last surveyed. The
Willamette Company uses these lands
to raise cottojwood trees, which are set '

out when small and being of quick
growth, soon become large enough to be
cut for pulp wood. Last j ear the com-
pany set 64,000 small trees, and they are
continually harvesting the cropofcot-tonwoo- ds

planted in former years.

carding department of the woolen mil;
fell on Friday last, while at his work,
and broke a rib, cracking two otbeis.
While trucking wool he leu o tne noor,
and over a box. This caused the frac-

ture of the bones.

streets at 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon,
burial being in Mountain View ceme-
tery. Rev. J. H. Beaven officiated.

FOR SALE, CHEAP A 16x20 John-
son steam hay press. Reasonable terras.
I. A. Bonney, 2 miles east of Needy.
Postofflce R. F. D. No. 2, Aurora, Or.

A charge of loitering about saloons
and frequenting places where intoxi-
cating liquors are sold was preferred in
the city court on Monday against Roy
McFarlane, Tom Hogan and Ed Hogan,
all three being minors. They were each
fined $2.50, which was paid. The three
were picked up by the police Saturday
night in the Matthies saloon on Eighth
street. It is expected that the proprie-
tor of the place, Ernest Matthies, will
be fined as soon as he returns from the
coast.

Dr. E. A. Sommer this week removedTake a Kodak With You from the leg of Carl Horn a .22 caliber
bullet, which the lad has carried in his
limb for a year, he havin been shot last
summer by accident. The bullet gave
him no troouble, but it was thought Dest
to have it removed.

For Rent Furnished rooms down
town. Inquire at Kedner's umfection- -

ery, 606 Main street.

MAKES WORK EASIER.

Oregon City People ArePleased to Lean
How It It Done.

It's pretty hard to attend to duties
With a constantly aching back ;

With annoying urinary disorders.
Doan's Kidney Pillt make work easier
They care backache;
They cure every kidney ill.
Mrs. O, Richardt, wife of C. Richards,

Portland, painter, and living at 671 Mar-
ket street, says; "Mr. Richards values
Doan's Kidney Pillt very highly. He
has had attacks of kidney trouble for
years. He is a painter by trade and
there is no doubt but the turpentine has
hud more or less effect on his kidneys,
as I believe most painters are more or

The Kodaker has all the vacation delights that others have

and has pictures besides. And there is pleasure in the

making as well as in the possessing of Kodak pictures.

Willie Goettling. aged about 15 years, Douglas Boylan, of Dodge, while hunt
ing cougars in the vicinity of Dodge thewas arrested by the police on Monday

charged with indecent exposure, and
was arraigned in tne jueuc couri on

last of last week, accidentally shot him-
self with a rifle. The bullet penetrated
his left lung, but it was hoped for a timeTuesday. He pleaded guilty to the
that he would recover, crowing grad-
ually worse, be expired on Sunday,

charge and was nned f hi, wnicn was
paid. Because of his youth he was len-

iently dealt with. The funeral occurred Monday at Dodge.
Mr. Boylan came ti this county recentlyA scarlet fever flag has been hung out
from Kansas, and had taken up a farmat the residence of C. H. Mosier, who lets afhicted with kidney troubles. Latt

lives near tb old Falls view steps. &
child in the family has been stricken

near Dodge, where be lived with bis
family. He leaves a wife and several
children.

fall be bad an acute attack and when
Doan's Kidney Pills were brought to our
notice and I got him a box, they so regwith the disease, but it is not thought

the afark is especially serious. Quar A committee of local Artisans went to
antine is being maintained to prevent ulated nis Kidneys that relief came in a

remarkably short time. I have often
heard him express his appreciation of
this valuable remedy "

the spread of the malady.
Salem last Friday evening, where they
delivered to the Capital City Assembly
ot Artisans the membership bannerolTOR SALE-TH- REE REGISTERED
the state lodge. This trophy has been Plenty more nroof like this from OreCottswold Bucks, VA years old. $15.00
held for the past two years by the Ore- - gon City people. Call atO. G. Hunteach. Address Ralph Dimick, Hubbard,
gen City Assembly, but the local lodge

Ore. " ley's drug store and ask what bis cus-
tomers report.was forced to surrender it this summer

to the Capital City Lodge. The comA strange marriage was that performed
nn Tuesday bv Mayor Dimick in bis of

tot sale by all dealers. Price 50 cts.
Foster-Milhur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y., tole
agents for the United States.

mittee from the local assembly who car-
ried the banner to Salem was made upfice, when J. J. bargteiu ana Aivena

if 5z3i

Folding Pocket Kodaks, $6 to $25.

Brownie Cameras, $1 to $2 of the following persons; Mrs. S. A. Kemembar the name Doan's and takeA. Gruel were united in,marriage. ine
groom is a resident of the Logan district,
and his bride came from Seattle. Both

no other.Gillette, Mrs. Maggie Uurran, U. C Ua--
con, Unas. U.cxey aid ai. eugarman.

For baseball tuitt tee Adams Bros.Dave Wagner, aged 64 years, was arwere advanced in age, tne groom proD
ably being nearly 70 years old.

Oregon City's Big Cash Store.retted Monday on a charge of insanity
which was preferred against him by aThe 0. W. P. & Ry Co. has bought

hill nf nnttflr clav at Estacada. It i neighbor, and on Tuesday, be was pro'
noonced insane and taken to the statethe intention of the company to eBtab-li- h

a notterv unless some one else can insane asylum . Wagner has been an
inmate of' the state institution for theha nnranarlfld to take U0 the business

Thn nrnmntnri of the villaee realize that insane twice before, but was thought to
have zotten over his eccentricities. Heit must have permanent industries 'of
seems demented over politics. He livessome sort, to grow and prosper.

WE ARE
SELFISH

Like all other Mortals.

near Aurora and is said to have pestered
the neighbors by bis strange actions.Addrma or information of HenryDeveloping Machine

$2.00 to $7.50. He bat lived In this county for the pastSherle. important business. Address
M. J. MnGrath. care ot Gadsby, First 40 years.
and Washington streets. Portland, Ore

A member of the Ohemawa band
V discoursing music at the ChautauquaA motion for temporary alimony was

fil,l in thn Oircnit Court this week by at Gladstone, was fined $10 by Justice
ttornevi for Florence E. Kennedy, who Stipp this week for striking the leader

Mr. Studenmeier. The fracas occurredwas lately made aeienuani in a uivurue
at the Indian camp on the Chautauquaa t brought bv Jidgar Jienneay, ne ai
eroundt Unt Friday, btudenmeier deieging crael and inhuman treatment, as

well as desertion. She alleges that his
claims are false, and asks for $200 tem

We have a full line of Kodaks and Cameras to select from and an up-to-da- te

stock of Photo Supplies for finishing purposes. Every step in photography is

simple now. No dark room at any stage of the work and better results than ever.

Come in and see us and we will gladly explain the different makes o

Cameras and Kodaks. We give instructions free.

manded an apology irora tne youtn, wno
is the son of Atsittant Superintendent
Campbell of the Ohensawa school, but
this was reiuseu. etuuenmeier men
called ud the lad's father at Ohemawa

We know a good many
people from Clackamas
County, but we want to
know more.
We want your business
acquaintance and solicit
your banking in all
branches. '

Prompt and Courteous
Attention to All.

but could get no satisfaction, and then

porary alimony with whicn to ngni me
suit.

George Boyer, who was arretted last
week on the charge of criminal assault
on Amy Comer of Meadowbrook, was
released on bail, and bis trial was set
for Monday. July 25, before Justice

awore out a warrant for young Camp
bell's arrest. His trial was set lor
Tuesday, but he realized that be was
guilty and pleaded to.

Stipp. His bonds were fixed at $500,
which be furnished. The trial was set Don Meldrum, taking with him five

left this week for the upper Wilfor last Friday, but was postponed on
account of the illness of the Comer girl, lamntte. he intending to survey the lands

belonging to the Willamette Pulp & Pawho is the principal witness.
Burjneister & Andresen

The Oregon City Jewelers.
per Company from the McKenzie river
t Oreion City. The work will occupyRaehael Ellen Robb, who was com

mitted to the state insane asylum a fnro nf men for about a month. The
short time ago from this city, died at
that institution Sunday and the re

local corporation owns considerable land
,innr the banks and bottoms nf the Wil

The Bank of Oregon City
Oregon City, Oregonmains were shipped here Sunday night,

The inneral took place from the resi
lamette, and the turvey will be made to
Wate the boundaries of the land and to

denceon Thirteenth and Van Buren determine il any changes have been

--J


